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* A pressing Demand for Management Quota seats be among those first few students
Health is Wealth

In spite of rapid advances made in medicine, still ill health is our uninvited and frequent visitor. Man continues to confront newer diseases and the fight against the infectious agents goes on. To fend off the visitor there is an imperative need for us to use medicine. We know that quality medicines restore health quickly. For this quality to be gained - making of a quality pharmacy professional is equally important as that of medicine. ADITYA is engaged in producing highly eminent pharmacy professionals.

Multi-layer courses like B.Pharm, M.Pharm, Pharm.D and Research are available under the same roof. Aditya stands as the leader in Pharmacy domain in this respect.

B. PHARMACY

- B.Pharmacy is a 4 year degree course and students of B.Pharm are specially trained in various industrial pharmacy subjects - making them highly proficient and practical oriented.
- Large number of drug companies employ the B.Pharm qualified candidates in their Production, Quality Control and Analysis departments.
- Possessing a graduate degree in Pharmacy is a passport to study many post graduate courses opening the channels for the highly paid Pharma career in Drug Companies, Clinical Research Organizations, Drug Discovery Laboratories.
- The GPAT is a nation wide test conducted by AICTE for admission into M.Pharm courses throughout the country in different Universities.
  - Aditya gives intensive coaching to students from their 3rd year to do well in GPAT test
  - Every week GPAT model tests are conducted in the college
  - Along with the syllabus, GPAT syllabus is also covered
  - GPAT rank is also taken as a basis for admission into research organisations

Advanced Level Pharmacy Degree: 
(Pharm.D & Pharm.D-P.B)

Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D) is a full time six year course. Students who have passed Intermediate with BiPC/MPC or D.Pharma are eligible for admission into this course. Pharm.D Post Baccalaureate (P.B) is a three year course. Students who have passed B.Pharmacy are eligible for admission into this course.

The period of six years duration is divided into two phases- the first phase consists First, Second, Third and Fourth academic year and the second phase consists V & VI th Year clerical ship, internship or residency training and during sixth year involves posting in speciality units. It is a phase of training wherein a student is exposed to actual pharmacy practice or clinical pharmacy services and acquires skill under supervision so that he or she may become capable of functioning independently.

Both courses helps the students to get trained in clinical pharmacy
services, drug therapy monitoring, Pharmacovigilance skills, and patient care.

YOU WILL
✓ Perform regular ward rounds in various departments in the hospital
✓ Provide patient medication counselling to patients/patients care givers
✓ Monitor adverse drug reactions and suggest management strategies
✓ Suggesting best therapeutic alternatives to other health care professionals with the help of pharmacotherapeutic expertise
✓ Perform case study discussions to improve core of knowledge, skills, attitudes to meet professional competencies
✓ Provide drug related detailed information to other health care professionals and patients
✓ Serve as a bridge between physicians and patients

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

In INDIA
✦ Health Care (Hospital) - Clinical Pharmacist, Drug Information Provider.
✦ Clinical Research Organisation - Clinical Research Associate, Clinical Trial site Manager, Clinical Team Leader, Clinical Data Management.
✦ Public Health Sector - Community Pharmacist (Individual & Chain Pharmacies)
✦ Research and Development - Bioavailability / Bioequivalence studies.
✦ Pharmacovigilance - Drug Safety Associate
✦ Medical Advisor for Health Insurance Companies
✦ Medical Writing and Publications

ABROAD
✦ Pharm D degree is the only recognized qualification for practice in hospitals and clinical settings in North America and European countries
✦ There is acute shortage of qualified Pharm D professionals
✦ More than 47% of currently working Pharmacist are above age of 45 years - so wide opportunities exist for budding young Pharm D degree holders
✦ Highly paid profession in par with other leading services such as medical or software personnel
✦ Pharmacist personnel requirements are projected to increase over the next 20 years.
✦ Authorities believe that the only strategic option to meet this shortage is offering ready immigration to international pharmacist.

Met. PHARMACY
✦ M.Pharm - in the following specialisations is offered:
  ◦ Pharmaceutical Technology
  ◦ Pharmaceutical Analysis
  ◦ Pharmacology
  ◦ Pharmaceutics
✦ Post Graduate students receive intensive instruction and training in their respective specialisations.

PLACEMENTS

“ADITYA - A synonym for Placements”
2017-18 PLACEMENTS 89
Still Continuing...
We reaffirm our commitment and invite eligible students to join us to reap full benefits of Pharm.D course offered in ADITYA.

HOSTELS - (AC / Non-AC)

- Separate Hostels For Boys & Girls on campus
- Cultural Diversity which promotes Interpersonal Communication Skills
- Well ventilated rooms with attached bathroom, balcony, individual Wardrobe & Study Table
- Clarification of doubts is undertaken by 100+ resident faculty from 8 PM - 10.30 PM in the Hostel
- Regular hostel classes for slow learners
- Wi-Fi facility & free internet
- Round the clock uninterrupted power supply
- Solar hot water system, water coolers in each floor & TV hall in each Block
- Exclusive library with digital & multimedia facility, news papers, National & International Journals
- Hygienic, homely food with 250 seated dining halls. Separate menu for South, North, Kerala and Nepali Students
- Separate Guest House for Parents
- Dispensary with Male & Female Doctor
- Tie-up with Apollo, Hope International and Trust multi speciality Hospitals
- Round the clock ambulance facility

Your dreams are your preview to greatness
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CAMPUS:
Aditya Nagar, ADB Road, SURAMPalem-533437, E.G.Dist., A.P.

CORPORATE OFFICE:
Aditya Academy, Srinagar, KAKINADA-533003, E.G.Dist., A.P.

REGIONAL OFFICES
Kerala | Kolkata | Ranchi | Guwahati | Patna

INTERNATIONAL OFFICES
Andaman | Nepal | Bhutan | Benin | Cote D’Ivoire | Mali | Ghana | Rwanda

Join us at: Facebook | Twitter | YouTube